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Thank you for choosing the Akuvox S563W  series indoor monitor. This manual is intended for administrators who need

to properly configure the indoor monitor. This manual is written based on firmware version: 563.30.10.10, and it

provides all the configurations for the functions and features of the S563W series indoor monitor. Please visit the Akuvox

forum or consult technical support for any new information or the latest firmware.
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S563W  series is an Android SIP-based with a smooth touch-screen indoor monitor. It can be connected to the Akuvox

door phone for audio/video communication, unlocking, and monitoring. Residents can communicate with visitors via

audio/video calls, and it supports unlocking the door remotely. It is more convenient and safer for residents to check

the visitor's identity through its smart voice changer. S563W series is often applied to scenarios such as villas,

apartment complexes, home automation systems, and modern interiors.

Product OverviewProduct Overview
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ModelModel
OSOS Android 12
ColorColor
DisplayDisplay 8 Inch IPS LCD
ResolutionResolution 1280 x 800
MICMIC One microphone,-26dB
SpeakerSpeaker One speaker, 4Ω / 2W
Wi-FiWi-Fi IEEE802.11 b/g/n
BluetoothBluetooth 4.2
EthernetEthernet 2xRJ45, 10/100Mbps adaptive
Power SupplyPower Supply 12V DC
Alarm InutAlarm Inut 8 x Alarm Inputs
Door Bell InputDoor Bell Input 1 x Bell In
Relay OutputRelay Output 1 x Relay Out

Model SpecificationModel Specification
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StatusStatus: This section gives you basic information such as product information, network information, account

information, etc.

AccountAccount：This section concerns the SIP account, SIP server, proxy server, transport protocol type, audio &

video codec, DTMF, session timer, NAT, user agent, etc.

NetworkNetwork: This section mainly deals with DHCP & static IP settings, RTP port setting, device deployment, etc.

DeviceDevice: This section includes time, language, call feature, NTP, display setting, audio, multicast, relay, third-

party APP, intercom, relay monitor, lift control, etc.

ContactsContacts: This section allows the user to configure the local contact list stored on the device and check call

logs.

UpgradeUpgrade: This section covers firmware upgrade, device reset & reboot, screenshots, configuration file auto-

provisioning, and PCAP.

Securi tySecuri ty: This section is for password modification, account status & session time-out configuration, client

certificate, as well as service location.

SettingsSettings: This section includes the RTSP setting, voice assistant, and brightness adaptation.

ArmingArming: This section covers the configuration including arming zone setting, arming mode, disarm code, and

alarm action.

Introduction to Configuration MenuIntroduction to Configuration Menu
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BT/BLE:2402-2480MHz (RX and TX)
2.4G WiFi:2412-2462 MHz (802.11b/g/n ht20),2422-2452 MHz (802.11n ht40)
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